
Bragging Headlines 5/15/15 

Class 4A state track and field meet at  

Mike A. Myers Stadium at the University of Texas in Austin.  

Brazosport athletes looking for a big day at state meet.  Jasmyne 

Harris, Isaiah Crane, Lornell Fuller, Nathan Lewis, Noah Taylor and 

Kedrian Young will be competing for a medal.  

Good Luck to you all. 

Brazosport Exporters vs La Vernia Bears (Best of 3 Series) 

Friday 7pm (at Brazosport) 

Saturday 2pm (at La Vernia) 

Saturday 5pm (at La Vernia)* if necessary 

Ticket Prices $5.00 (Adult and Student) 

Can't make the game, listen to  
Mr. Whitten's LIVE broadcast HERE! 

   

Congratulations to The Lady Buc softball team. They won 
a thriller last night over Pearland 6-5 and will advance to 
the Regional Semifinals. The crowd support was 
awesome!  

http://www.brazosportisd.net/parents-students.cfm?subpage=11183


The Brazoswood Rockets 

flew this weekend adjacent to 

Brazoria National Wildlife 

Refuge on property owned by 

The Dow Chemical 

Company. 

The Rockets-1 vehicle flew 

an almost perfect mission 

and recovered with no 

damage. The on-board 

altimeter indicated apogee at 

3449 feet. However video 

evidence shows apogee 

much closer to 5300 feet. 

Also, video evidence is in 

agreement with computer 

simulations of the flight. 

Students are doing their post 

mission analysis to determine 

if the altimeter anomaly is 

real. 

The Rockets-2 vehicle experienced a very different outcome. The rocket cleared the launch rail and was struck 

by 30 MPH wind gust (verified by a local weather monitoring station) at an altitude of about 150 feet. The rocket 

rotated 180 degrees and slammed into the ground. The mathematical simulation developed by the class showed 

that this wind condition caused exactly the performance witnessed in the actual flight. The rocket was simply not 

designed to manage cross winds of the velocity it experienced. The on-board altimeter was recovered and 

students are trying to extract data from it now. The rocket also had a GPS tracking system on-board that was 

built by the students but it was damaged too much to use again in future flights. 

Congratulate these young men! 

Josue Medano 

Garret Kidd 

Casey Owen  

Tucker Patrick 

Triston Hil 

Alejandro Alvarez 

Collin Thompson 

They all passed their G1 (groove plate weld 

flat position) and Garret Kidd passed his G3 

(groove plate weld vertical up position). 



Thank you to our BISD Police Department and to ALL law enforcement across our great country 
for your service!  

May 10-15 is National Police Week! 

Congratulations to former Brazoswood Buc making Big League debut.

#BISDpride  

 

Buccaneer baseball standout, Ryan Tepera, got the 'dream' call! The 2006 

Brazoswood graduate was called up to pitch for the Toronto Blue Jays - the 

majors! Ryan and the Blue Jays will be in Houston at Minute Maid Park, 

beginning this Thursday, for a four game series.  

GREAT job Clute Intermediate School 6th grade beginner 
band on taking first place at The Bands Across America 

Competition!  

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/bisdpride?source=feed_text&story_id=816923411688024
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/bisdpride?source=feed_text&story_id=816923411688024


If you have any Bragging Headlines you would like to share 

please send information to pmartinez@brazosportisd.net 

                     Follow Us On… 

https://www.facebook.com/brazosportisd
http://www.brazosportisd.net/index.cfm
https://twitter.com/brazosportisd

